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REGD.
FORM BR.VII

(See Code 4.10(2), (4) and (5))

Form of OccuPation Certificate
From

Director,
Town &. Country Ptanning DePartment,
Haryana, SCO'71'75, Sector'17-C, Chandigarh'

Tele'Fax: 0177'2548415; Tet. : 01 72'2549851,

E-mait: tcPharyanaT@gmai[.com

Website www. tcPharyana. gov.in

To

Aakarshan Estate Pvt. Ltd.
C/o Adani M2K Project LLP,

,.2 Adani House, Plot No. 83,
'J Sector-32, lnstitutionat Area,

Gurugram-'122001,

Memo No. zP-7e7lAD(RAlrzorsr 9153 ox"a, ' lZ'oL-2"17

whereas Aakarshan Estate Pvt. Ltd. c/o Adani M2K Project LLP has apptied

for grant of an occupation certificate on 12.10,2017 in respect of the buildings

described betow: ' 
DEscRrproN oF B,TLDTNG

CitY: Gurugram: '
.Licenc"No.29of20.12dated10,04'2012&'LicenceNo.30of2012

dated 10.04.2012.
. Total area of the Group Housing Colony measuring 19'238 acres'

. Sector- 102 & 102'A,Gurugram.

. lndicating description of building, covered area, towers, nature of

buitding etc.
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J 88 88 !+zJ
floors

16846.769 73.795 16846.769 23.795

H @ 88 5+zJ

ftoors

17229.679 24.136 17229,6?9 24.335

Community Suitding 'x1 G+2 Ftoor '1087.826 1.536 1 089.129 1.539

Convenient SnoPPing "2 Ground
Ftoor

352.205 0.497 352.205 0.497

355 1 6.429 J)51 /.vJl
NON FAR AREA lN 5Qr'1.

Basement' 10891.63 1 10891.631

Basement'2 10956.03 10956.03

I hereby grant permission for the occupation of the said buitdings, after

considering NOC from fire safety issued by Director Generat Fire Services Haryana

panchkula, Environment Ctearance issued by State Environment lmPact Assessment

Authority, Haryana, Structure Stabitity Certificate given by Sh. Jaymalya Banerjee,

(jtructuie Engineer), Pubtic Heatth Functionat reports received from Superintending

ingineer (HQ), HSVP, Panchkuta & chief Engineer'|, HSVP, Panchkuta & Certificate of

Reiistration of tift issued by lnspector of Lifts-cum-Executive Engineer, Etectricat

lnsiectorate, Haryana and after charging the composition charges amount of {
g,?4,7121- for the variations vis-i-vis approved building ptans with fottowing

conditions: '
1. The buitding shall be used for the purposes for which the occupation

certificate is being granted and in accordance with the uses defined in the
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approved Zoning Regulations/Zoning Plan and terms and conditions of the

licence.

2. That you shatt abide by the provisions of Haryana Apartment !yn11]nin 
lct'

1983 and Rules framed thereunder' Atl the ftais for which occupation

certificate is ueing'griitJ tn'it have to be computsority registered and a

deed of declaration *ltr nuu" to be fited bv you within 
'h:^l':t-::L:dute 

as

prescribed una", ttu'tru'[n' lpu""'t Ownership Act 1983' Faiture to do

so shatt invite tegat proceedings under the statute'

3. That you shatt appty for the connection fo' aisposat of sewerage.' drainage &

water suppty tro# nsvp as and wtren ttre 'eMtu' 
are made availabte'

wirhin.l5 days from its availabitity. you rrt.1i "ro 
maintain the.internal

servicestothesatisfactionoftheDirectortittthecotonyishandedover
after granting finat comPtetion'

4. That you shatt be irir, [to'.t'ule for suppty of water' disposal of sewerage

and storm ,n r,",. Ji'Vo* .otony titt these iervices are made avaitabte by

HSVPA/State Government as per their scheme'

5'Thatincasesomeadditionatstructuresarerequiredtobeconstructedas
decided by HSVP at later stage, the same wil't be binding upon you'

6. That you shalt maintain roof top rain water harvesting system property and

keep it operationiiatt the time as per the provisions of Haryana Buitding

Cade,2017 '
T.Thebasementsandstittshattbeusedasperprovisionsofapprovedzoning

Ptan and buitding Ptans'

8. That rhe out", iuJiiu of the buitdings sha[ not be used for the purposes of

advertisement and placement of hoardings'

g. That you stratt neit'ner erect nor a[ow the erection of any communication

and Transmission Tower on top of the buitding btocks'

l0.Thatyousnarr'co,nptvwiitratt.thestiputationsmentionedinthe
Environment ctearanc" issueo by State Environment lmPact Assessment

Authority, lturyuni vio" No' SEIM/HR 1201311535 daled24'12'2013'

11. That you sftatt cJmpty with att conditions laid down in the F5/2018/146

dated 1,l.lo.2orioiitu Director General Fire SeMces Haryana Panchkula

with regard to fire safety measures'

12, You shatl comptf with'att the conditions taid down in Form-D issued by

lnspectorofLifts'cum'ExecutiveEngineer'Electricatlnspectorate'Haryana'
*U-pa p.i*u.V Schoot Buitding' Btock'C-2' Sushant Lok'l' Gurugram'

13. The day r nisht ;;;fi;;nriibe mainrained and operated as per provision

of lnternationat Civlt lvi-ation Organization (ICAO) standard

14. That you,nurt,ru rutilirit,ing Diode tamps (LED) in rhe buitding as wetl

as street tighting'

15. That you shatt impose a condition.in.the altotment/possession letter that

the attottee th;ii-;; ught'Emitting Diode lamps (LED) for internal

tighting, so a5 to conserye energy'

16, That you stratt appty ior conneition.oJ Etectricity within 15 days from the

date of irruun"J oi occupation certificate and shatt submit the proof of

submlssion ,n"r*ito this'office. ln case the etectricity is supptied through

Generatorsthenthetariffchargesshoutdnotexceedthetariffbeing
charged bY DHBVN'

That provision oI parking shatt be made within the area

:l;;"t'UiJ"iignated for paiking in the cotonv and no vehicle shaLt be

;il; to park!'uid" :Tlt:I]t1t^^r,,,^^" <harr renrrpr this occuoationalloweoropetn :or" r"ia conditions shatt render this occupation
AnY viotadon of the 

.aD

i"lttt..* nutt and void' N ll

(K. Makrand Plirdurang, lA5)

Director, Town and Country Ptanning,

17.

18.

lzflaryana, 
Chandigarh'
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t.

Endst. No, zP-797 IAD(M)/201I / Datedi

A copy is forwarded to the fottowing for information and necessary action: '

The Director Generat Fire Services Haryana Panchkula with reference to his

office FS/2018 1146 datei,r.r'o.iola vide which no objection certificatefor

occupation of the above'r"l"t'"Ji'ttat"ts have been gianted' lt is requested

to ensure comptiance ; ,h; conditions imposed by your tetter under

reference. Further in case of any tapse by the owner' necessary action as.per

rutes shoutd be ensured. in tiaition to the above' you are requested,to

ensure that adequate nr. flgf'ting infrastructure-ls created at Gurugram for

the high-rise buitdings 
-rni 'ion.urned 

Fire officer witl be personatty

responsibte for any tapse/viotation'

Chief Engineer-|, HSVP, Panchkuta with reference to his office memo no'

245469 dated 17.17.2018,

Superintending Engineer (HQ), HSVP, Panchkuta with reference to his office

memo no.98411 dated 15'05'2018'

Senior Town Ptanner, C,rugrurn with reference to his office memo' No' 586

dated 8651 dated 13.12.2018.

DistrictTown Planner, o,r'g"' with reference to his office endst' No' 13188

dated 06.12.2018.

Nodat Officer, website uPdation'

(Rajesh Kaushlk)
' District Town Planner' (HQ),

For Dlrector, Town and Country Planning,
Haryana, Chandigarh'
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